Have your say...
Your input is needed. We are assessing the
transportation needs throughout the Parry Sound
district and we want to hear from you!
Complete this survey online, or return it to any public
library or municipal office within the Parry Sound district.
Online survey:

surveymonkey.com/r/JQTSMRD

Please select your age range:
 <15
 20-34
 45-54
 16-20
 35-44
 55-64

 65-74
 75>

Do you currently own/have access to a vehicle?
 Yes  No
Have you ever used the current or existing transportation
services available to you? (ie. Red Cross)
 Yes  No
Do you have any physical mobility concerns?
(not at all)  1  2  3  4  5 (tremendously)
Select all forms of transportation you use in a typical day.
 Bus  Walk  Taxi Service  Automobile
 Other:
Does transportation-related challenges prevent you from
completing your day-to-day tasks?
(not at all)  1  2  3  4  5 (tremendously)

Have transportation-related challenges ever prevented you
from gaining or pursuing employment opportunities?
 Yes  No
Which activities have been directly impacted due to
transportation challenges? (Select all that apply)
 Work  Shopping  Appointments  Childcare
 Extra-curricular Activities  School/Education
 None  Other:
How far in KM you need to travel one-way on a daily basis:
 <5km  6-10  11-15  15-20  20km>
Scheduled Transportation (bus services) :
How often would you use bus services?
 Daily  Weekly  Monthly  Never
What time-of-day would you use bus services the most?
 Morning  Afternoon  Evening  Never
What would you use bus services for? (Select all that apply)
 None  Work  Appointments
 Shopping  Leisure Activities  Education
What type of bus pass would best suit your needs?
 Day Pass  Weekly Pass  Monthly Pass
 Annual Pass  I would not buy a pass
How much bus fare would you be willing to pay one-way?
 $1 - $3  $3.25 - $5  $5.25 - $10
Un-scheduled Transportation (taxi services) :
How much would you be willing to pay for a one-way taxi?
 $5 - $10  $11 - $15  $16 - $20
 $21 - $25  Over $25 (Select all that apply)

Thank you for completing the survey!
Please return this survey to any public library or
municipal office within the Parry Sound district.
This survey was created in partnership with the
Labour Market Group, the YMCA Employment Centre
and the municipalities of the Parry Sound district.

